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South Dakota State University 
Brookings , South Dakota 
Depar tment of Animal Science 
Agricultural Experiment Stat ion 
Lys ine-Energy Relat ionships in Die t s  for 
Growing and Finishing Swine 
A . S .  Series 7 7 - 3 1  
Richard C .  Wahlstrom ,  George W .  Libal and James L .  Girard 
Increas ing the energy content of swine diet s will  generally improve feed 
efficiency as less feed is consumed and rate of gain is  not affected . Limited 
research with weaned p igs has indicated that the lys ine requirement is increased 
as dietary energy increases when there are relatively large dif ferences in 
dietary energy content . Previous research at this s t ation (A . S .  Series 7 6 - 3 3 )  
d i d  n o t  indicate any s ignif icant dif ference i n  the lys ine needs o f  growing and 
f inishing p igs when S% fat  was included in a corn-soybean diet . The experiment 
rep or ted here was conducted to obt ain additional informat ion on the effect of 
lys ine and energy relat ionships in diet s fed to growing and finishing swine . 
Experimental Procedure 
The experiment cons isted of two separate trials , a growing and a finishing 
t r ial . In both trials , 96 crossbred p ig s  were allotted on the bas is of weight , 
sex and ances t ry t o  1 2  replicated treatments with four p ig s  per pen .  The animal s  
were housed in uninsulated , wooden build ings with concrete floor s and an out side  
concrete lot where self-f eeders and waterers were located . Blood samp les were 
taken at the end of each trial for analysis  of b lood urea nitrogen (BUN) . 
Growing Trial . The growing trial was conducted for S weeks with p igs of an 
average init ial we ight of 46 p ounds .  Treatments cons isted of two energy levels 
and six lys ine levels within each energy level .  The composition of the two 
die t s  used is shown in t able 1 .  The corn s t ar ch diet was calculated to contain 
approximately 1 404 kcal of met abolizab le energy (ME) per lb . and the diet with 
S% fat had 1Sl2  kcal ME per pound . L- lysine was added to  the basal diets in . OS% 
increments . Thus , dietary t reatments contained . SO ,  . SS ,  . 60 ,  . 6S ,  . 7 0  and . 7S% 
lys ine at two energy levels . 
Finishing Tr ial . The p ig s  used in this trial weighed an average of 1 2 6  lb . 
initially and the trial was conducted for 6 weeks . Treatments again cons i s ted 
of two energy levels ( 1 4 2 7  and 1 S36 kcal ME p er lb . )  and s ix lys ine levels ( . 40 , 
. 4S ,  . SO ,  . SS ,  . 60 and . 6S%) within each energy level . Composition of the basal 
diets is shown in t able 2 .  
Resul t s  
Growing Trial. Data f o r  average daily gain , daily feed , feed/ga in and BUN 
levels are presented in tab le 3 .  Means for average daily gains did not differ 
s ignif icant ly among treatments for either lys ine or  energy levels . However , 
there was a trend f or more rap id gains as the lys ine level increased to . 70 %  
in the s tarch die t . Since gains did  not increase in this manner when p igs were 
fed the higher energy , fat diet s , it  is possib le that the higher energy content 
increased amino acid requirement s  which may have resulted in a deficiency of 
tryp t ophan prohib i t ing a response from added levels of lys ine . 
1 3  
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Daily feed consumption was less when pig s  were fed the higher energy diet 
with 5 %  fat  rep lacing 5 %  s tarch .  Approximately 9 %  less feed was consumed daily 
by p igs fed the higher energy diet. Significant ly less feed/gain was required by 
pigs fed the higher energy diets . Feed/gain was 2 . 86 for animals fed the higher 
energy diet and 3 . 03 for those fed  the s tarch diet . There was no s ignif icant 
difference in feed/gain among the lys ine treatments , although there was a 
linear decrease  in feed/gain as lys ine levels increased . Blood urea nitrogen 
levels were less in p igs fed the 5 %  f at diet . 
Finishing Tria_�. Tab le 4 summarizes the results  of the finishing trial . 
Supp lemental lys ine resulted in improved gains of p ig s  fed the diet of 5 %  s t arch . 
However , when fat replaced s t arch , an increase in gains was noted only in p igs 
fed  diets of  . 45 and . 50% lys ine with gains decreas ing with each additional 
level of lys ine . This may have been due to  a lys ine imbalance in these diets . 
Pigs fed the lower energy diets gained 1 . 6 8 lb . daily compared to  1 . 54 lb . for 
those fed the higher energy diets .  
Significant ly les s  feed was consumed daily by pigs fed the higher energy 
diets . Pigs fed the two higher lys ine level diets also consumed less feed and 
were more ef ficient in feed conversion than p igs fed the other lys ine treatment s .  
An improvement in lys ine balance of the diets with increas ing levels of 
dietary lysine was indicated by the linear decrease in BUN that was observe d .  
The data for both feed/gain and BUN levels indicate that . 60% lysine gives 
opt imum performan ce of p igs fed the lower energy d iet of 1 4 2 7  kcal ME per lb . ,  
but the data for p igs fed  the higher energy were not cons istent enough to 
establish the dietary lys ine needed in this diet . 
Dietary energy and lysine level re lat ionships were s tudied in two trials , 
each us ing 9 6  crossb red pigs . The lower energy diets , 1 404 kcal ME per lb . in 
the growing phase and 1 4 2 7  kcal ME in the finishing phase , resulted in near 
op timum performance when they contained . 70 and . 60 %  lys ine for the growing and 
f inishing phases , respect ively . No requirement was es tab lished for the higher 
energy die t . 
Additional dietary energy resulted in less daily feed consumption and an 
improvement in feed eff iciency . 
1 4  
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Table 1 .  Composition of Growing Diets (Percent ) 
- - ---------- --�--- -------
Ingredients 
Corn 
Soybean meal, 44% 
Corn s tarch 
Animal fat 
Trace mineralized salt 
Dicalcium phosphate 
Limes t one 
Premixa 
Starch 
diet 
8 1 . 6  
10 . 1 
5 . 0  
. 5  
1 .  3 
1 .  0 
. 5  
Fat 
diet 
8 1 . 6  
10 . 1 
5 . 0  
. 5  
1 .  3 
1 . 0  
. 5  
a Supplied per lb . of diet : vitamin A ,  1 500 IU; 
vitamin D ,  1 5 0  IU ; vitamin E ,  5 IU ; ribof lavin , 1 . 25 mg ; 
p antothenic acid , 5 mg ; niacin , 8 mg ; choline , 25  mg ; 
vitamin B1 2 , 5 mcg and auroemycin , 10 milligrams . 
Table 2 .  Compos ition of Finishing Diets (Percen t )  
Ingredient s 
Corn 
Soybean meal , 44% 
Corn s t ar ch 
Animal fa t 
Trace mineralized salt 
Dicalcium phosphate  
Limes t one 
Premixa 
a See t able 1 .  
1 5  
Starch Fat 
diet diet 
86 . 0  86 . 0  
6 . 2  6 . 2  
5 . 0  
5 . 0  
. 5  . 5 
1 . 1  1 . 1  
. 7 . 7 
. 5  . 5  
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Table 3 .  Effect  of Lysine and Energy Levels  on 
Performance of Growing Pigs 
Means 
Lysine, % for 
�������-"-· ���������� 
. 50 . 55 . 60 . 65 . 70 . 75 energy 
������������������� ������������������ 
Average daily gain , lb . 
Star ch diet 
Fat diet 
Means for lys ine 
Average daily feed , lb . 
Star ch diet 
Fat diet 
Means for lys ine 
Feed / ga in , lb .b 
Star ch diet 
Fat diet 
Means for lysine 
BUN , mg %b 
Starch diet 
Fat diet 
Means for lys ine 
. 97 
. 99 
. 98 
3 . 09 
2 . 91  
3 . 00 
3 . 20 
2. 95 
3.08 
22 . 45 
25 . 88 
24. 1 6  
1 .  0 6  
1 .  08  
1 .  0 7  
3 . 1 5 
3 . 28 
3 . 22 
3 . 00 
3 . 04 
3 . 02 
29 . 24 
21 . 80 
25 . 52 
1 . 06 
. 99 
1 .  02 
3 . 28 
2 . 7 3  
3 . 00 
3 . 1 2 
2 . 7 8  
2 . 95 
21 . 09 
22 . 28 
21 . 6 8  
1 .  1 2  
1 . 08 
1 .  10  
3 . 28 
3 . 04 
3 . 1 6 
2 . 97 
2 . 86 
2 . 92 
23 . 1 6 
19 . 26 
21 . 21  
1 .  15  
. 99 
1 . 08 
3 . 33 
2 . 69 
3 . 02 
2 . 88 
2 . 75 
2 . 82 
23 . 6 8 
1 3 .  25 
1 8 . 46 
1 .  04 
. 99 
1 .  0 1  
3 . 00 
2 . 7 3  
2 . 8 7  
2. 99 
2 . 76  
2. 88  
25 . 1 8  
20 . 21 
22 . 69 
a Two rep licates of four p ig s  each per treatment , average initial wt . , 
46  tounds . 
Signif icant dif ferences due to  energy (P< . 05 ) . 
1 6  
1 . 08 
1 .  0 1  
3 . 20 
2 . 91  
3 . 03 
2 . 86 
24 . 1 3 
20 . 45 
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Table 4 .  Effect of Lys ine and Energy Leve l on 
Performance of Finishing Pigsa 
Average daily gain , lb . 
Starch diet 
Fat diet 
Means for lys ine 
Average daily feed , lb . b 
Starch die t 
Fat diet 
Means for lysine 
Feed /gain , lb . 
Starch diet 
Fat diet 
Means for lys ine 
BUN , mg %c 
Starch diet 
Fat diet 
Means for lys ine 
. 40 . 45  
1 .  59 
1 .  54  
1 .  5 7  
5 . 93 
5 . 22 
5 . 56 
3 . 76 
3 . 39 
3 . 5 7 
1 2 . 65 
1 4 . 32 
1 3 . 49 
1 .  6 3  
1 .  7 2  
1 .  6 8  
5 . 6 7 
5 . 64 
5 . 66 
3 . 50 
3 . 30 
3 . 40 
1 3 . 80 
1 4 . 10  
1 3 . 95 
Lysine , % 
.so . 55  
1 .  6 8  
1 .  6 8  
1 .  6 8  
5 . 91 
5 . 49 
5 . 69 
3 . 50 
3.29 
3 . 40 
1 2 . 29 
1 1 .  5 8  
1 1 .  93 
1 .  8 1  
1 . 52 
1 .  66  
6 .  1 5  
4 . 87 
5 . 5 1 
3 . 43 
3 . 21 
3 . 32 
1 3 . 62 
10 . 86 
1 2 . 24 
. 60 
1 .  74  
1 .  46  
1 . 60 
5 . 3 8 
4 . 94 
5 . 1 6 
3 . 10 
3 . 42 
3 . 25 
9 . 89 
1 1 .  29 
1 0 . 59 
. 65 
1 .  70  
1 .  4 1  
1 .  5 6  
5 . 34 
4 . 52 
4 . 94 
3 . 1 5 
3 . 22 
3 . 1 8  
1 2 . 6 4  
10 . 89 
1 1 .  76 
Means 
for 
energy 
1 .  6 8  
1 .  54  
5 .  7 1  
5 . 1 1  
3 . 4 1 
3 . 30 
1 2 . 48 
12.  1 7  
a Two rep licates o f  four p igs each per treatment , average init ial weight , 
126 p ounds . 
b Significant difference due to  energy (P< . 05 ) . 
c Signif icant difference due to  lysine (P< . 05 ) . 
1 7  
